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Recreatien r:teeting, Febrnary 7J+r79'8q Puhlic Scheol Library. i"iern'i'-ers presentBoug Qriuond, fihuek i.Ji1.1s1 Jeff Hernning, "S,11an Tbeddle, Jack i'ebeller $oug lolarcllet
Fou[ Hllk*anr Gail andri*huko Ka;r s6*u"*, 0aro1 l{ysvick'
Soug Eillman ur*ved the adoption
secended by Alian Tueddle.

of minutes of tlie J*nua:y l9ra972 r*eeting;

Allan TVeddle repcrted on a m*eti.ng of the Torsnship Planning lioa::d that he, Jeff Hemaing
end Doug Hi$ean- l:ad attended. Ehey were told tlie ll,ecreet"ien Complex_is avan- in the
future. Nothing has being donc re. setting aside 1a:rd for Comple>c. Township i-s r+aiting
the approval of tl:e iaaster plan by ilegienal. The 150 homes nor und er e enstrue tion will
be the Last until the plan has beiag appraved.
Pat Wrigiit, attended the meeiing and reported on behalf of ti're speei.al sub-cor*nittee
set up to ob*ain deed, land grrnts and sub-divisi.on charges. l&s. Wright asked the
qu*;stien rAre r+e as a speeial cosrsittee finished our job o:: does the 197? ltecreation
ilo:aaittee uish tiren to continue? t
l'10T10I{ - by Doug S;rreond, seconded Boug i'iardle - The cirrent itecreation Assoe iation reeognizes
the aeer:nplish:aente of the sub-cor':l*tittee, consisting *f Pat l,Jrightr l'laffeen end Erie
Preaiosi and wishs thee to continue to obtain - deeds, land grants and sub-division
charg,,s due tl:e Queenswcod l{eights $orniaunlty - Carried.
Foliawing is a lj-st of questions askerl b, tire special- sub-*sra,rittee at Tornship ofSur*be::land taunej-I lr{eeting held Feb' '/ 17972,
1. Bo you have the deed - $o. Tcunship are not nilling to go to Ccurt cf *btain
the cleed. They have r"ritten to a lawlrer tc lsok into cbtainlng the deeel.
2. sen ve ol;tai-r: the lend grants,without'deed - 1{a;rb6, have not being applied feir
as .yet.

or can lre not have a tor*mu::ity Building - Yes, ln the Spring even if se
do not have the l-and deed.
l+. fe there mon€y i:r this }'earsr Budget for a building - Yes'
l'{rs, l,irigitt
*Thealsc stated that e;b-dlvj-sien charges on new hl*tes beca:ne a By-lav as of July
special snb-ccnmlttee have approached el rchj-teet living in the comm:nity.
213)71.
l.{rs.}Irig}rt suggestecl that their sub-corurittee be allerled to obtain pians for a Coeniunity
Builrling. A"f'ter ::rueh discussion and preposals the folloving pstl-en ltas :aade.
H0TIOl.l- b]' Dr-ug $;:lond, seconded Jaek Lehelle - The following four person$ - Doug
I{illnen, Chairnan; Shuck fillls; Allan Tkeddle; Kay $oeers present us trith a physicC.
plan of a Co*munity Buiiding.*it'the,-Hereb A3rZ972 raeeting' Carried.
iloug trpr.ond, Ohairmen read a letter from the eueensttood i{eights Homeowners re a letter
in $e*enrber issue sf i{evsliner. The Letter }tas diseussed andthe il}:airnan uifl ansver
tiie letter stating 1. ?hat ihe speeierl sub-eo:*aittee does o*erate on behalf of the Queensvood iieights
Parks ancl Reereabion Comsiittee erid that they will i:e attending fiouncil meetings
asking fcr grants, deeds, zub-division cirarges.
2. A for;ra-1 :=equestrr.rent la Tounship Recreatir:n eerirnittee in 19b9r asking fcr the
deed csld to date nathing has being done.
3. Ask Homeor.rners fcr their help in thj-s raatter.
?he Shairean thenked irfos, tr{ri.ght for cosing to our aeeting and assured her the.t ve vould
keep their committee inforned on the plans for the cormunity brrl1ding.
3.

Cen r"re

Bur),get - Jaeic Lebelle rsent over r,he budget that vas C,Jawn up at the Budget Fieeting
held J*^i:. ?J+'1972. The budget has being subr*ii,ted to Tor*nship.

Township Becreation Ccmmittee - Doug l-{ardle read t}re adgenda of tlie Feb. 1CIr1972
?gunsirip Eecreatian neetlng. Reereation raeeting fcr Queenffdcod }{eights will be held
Hay 4r f:972 at 8p.n'1. in the Publie $cheol Librar;'. Secretary will vrite for perrait.
New Liabiiities- All monies brou.ght forwsrd or nat paid sha1l be car.ried ever lnto tbe
ne-+;t fi.seal year, A coplr af the new Sun<lay By Lau vas given the Seeretary.
Hr. Iicnsella r"ras asked about eur request ef tr'iinter il{oriis and Dong ldardle was told that
we would not be eliglble for tiris' ilutside rj.nks are nat aceeptabl-e under the lJ ter
Works Frogram and persons ea;:.not work on arrything other than new projects"
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Opportunitl' for You-tii - ehT:l-' "r,Jille reporied th*t he and Jeff iiernning
vill be
having a neeting Tue. Feb. L517972 and shuet i{ill repo"i
ir.*-Hareh *""ii"e.-.

"t
resigned as Twnsnip Recreation Represe:rtative. Boug l1illman
vil-l take over ti:is job. Iloug idartlre witt stay for o-ne o" two rnontirs to help Doug
Hillman' secretary is to con{act.Kr.*Freaiusi, election chairnan to see 6hich
person
or persons h*d the r,rost vcies at the Bee . elecli_on.
- Rineette*no.',r operating unrler IuIr. Gerjlenger. "i*t is or"ling te Ftr.
- Proqr&Jrr
Gallenger
vho bought rule booits and Jquipsenl ior xing6tte. S?.50
r,ebelle, Treersurer
r^1i11 pay saroe.
?'^9^u11- -,Kay and Gercy somers will opera"te
as a house league oniy,
----'
Softball-Girls E to 10 I'{r. Arnald wiii eperete
*. h"o** lealue.
Fil&s - children, to be tried the lst and lbt sat oi- eaeh nonth
sta:'t:lng lrfareh 11, Gair andriehuk stated that supervis;rs
be aslced far in ti:e i'le;wsliner and if nene er--Ee forvard ilre wi11
filss will nc,i continue.
Karate - WiLl nor' be i:r the sehool l,ionday nites frcra Bl3O till
9:j0 as
well as Fbi.
soug i'1ardle

ni-te.
Mj_ni-Carnival - run by playground Cor*mittee riras success, bean
supper
not as suecessful as houed it would be.
Bike Rodeo - hope to hold on* in S;rring.
Secretary to urj.te a lettbr tc the CJrairr*an of tl:re Fbencir Roaan Catholie
$chool
and tiie Parents, ?eachers Group rrj use cf schcol fac jlities
e:rd havingto parr f,or same.
i
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Aiien T\+eddle r.or:;i:ted' that l:rank &ipont
very interesterj
in a Recrea[icn
-'noog
complex' Ailan ilreddle ui1l amenge a mebting iswitli
iir,
nof ooi,
$yniand and
Chuck i,Jills would like to attend *iuo.
Rink - Allan Tr*eddle asked tlr;:t if at the I'{areh i.ieeting the past
yesrs
opera'i:ions and points for next year coulcr be iiiscussed.
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felt thet a finaneie-l stateaent of 1g?1 softball season

l-lettlng acljournecl b..,' chuek rii]ls,

seeoncted

by Kay

$oraers.
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